
Property reference number AG8052641

Westend (8052641) - very bright and beautiful apartment

short-term rental

apartment

Rent incl. add. costs

1.390,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

50,00 qm

Number of rooms

1,0

Available from

01.06.2024

Other dates

District Innenstadt II

Deposit 2 MM

Floor Bottom floor

Available until Open-ended

Minimum rental length 90 days

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Further details

- möbliert - exclusive Gegend

- Altbau - grün

- hell - U-Bahnnähe

- Parknähe - ruhig

Facilities

- Doppelbett - Duschbad

- Einbauküche - Waschmasch.

- Laminat - Internet-Anschluß

- Hausrat - Energieausweis

- Wäsche - TV

- bathroom

- with shower

- flooring material

- laminate

- kitchen

- fitted kitchen

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8052641

Description

Modern, spacious apartment with its own entrance - very bright,

The well-kept apartment is equipped with everything you need, large

built-in wardrobe,

Furnishing

Living:

the well-kept apartment is equipped with everything you need,

Kitchen:

Equipped fitted kitchen with washing machine

Dining area:

Dining table with chairs

Sleep:

1.60 m wide bed,

large built-in wardrobethroom: shower room

Technical Equipment:

Internet connection

Storage space:

There is also a storage area

Wi-Fi use is included in the rental price.

Mandatory information for the energy certificate:

Energy certificate valid until: April 22, 2025

Year of construction: 1908

Energy certificate: based on consumption

Energy requirement: 75.9 kWh/m2a

Energy efficiency class: C

Primary energy source: heating o

Obligatory energy consumption information:

Energy performance certificate valid until: 22.04.2025

Year built (building): 1908

Energy performance certificate: consumption

consumption value declared: 75,9 kWh/m2a

Energy class: C

Primary energy sources: fuel oil
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